
Red Dragon, Compliments On Your Kiss
Compliments to all nice and decent girls
Coming from the DJ Red Dragon

You are my number one girl in the world, just like that

(CHORUS:)
Compliments girl on your kiss
You're number one girl on my list
And everytime I think of you, I wish

I wish that you could be my girl
I wanna take you round the world
Everytime I think of you I wish

Oh, your sexy body, oi, that a mad me
Your good looks, girl a that a drive me crazy
The way you nice, the way you sweet when you a walk 'pon the street 
Everytime me seh me se you gal me heart skip a beat
Your good face, woman me know you're well blessed
Drop your body woman that a way you possess,
The way you move, the way you groove, and the way your lips pout
Everytime me seh me kiss ya gal, you get me in the mood

(CHORUS)

Oh, compliments girl for you kiss
the number one girl, Lord, on my look good list
On top of the line you should be mine
The rest of the girls dem left behind
Woman me look how you body design 
You're a romance girl, won't you give me a chance
FI natural woman me say I would a response 
And if you'd like to be my girl
I would a take you round the world
Buy you lot of diamonds, buy you lot of pearls

(CHORUS x2)

Oh, your sexy body, oi, that a mad me
Your good looks, girl a that a drive me crazy
The way you nice, the way you sweet when you a walk 'pon the street 
Everytime me seh me se you gal me heart skip a beat
Your good face, woman me know you're well blessed
Drop your body woman that a way you possess,
The way you move, the way you groove, and the way your lips pout
Everytime me seh me kiss ya gal, you get me in the mood

(REPEAT CHORUS TO FADE)
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